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Physiopathologie	
•  ALCAPA	
•  Rare:	0,25	à	0,5%	des	CC	
•  Mortalité	élevée	si	non	traitée	90%	dans	la	première	année	

de	vie	
•  Période	néonatale:	

–  Perfusion	coronaire	suffisante:		
•  RVP	ì	
•  Canal	artériel	ouvert	

–  Avec	la	baisse	des	RVP	et	la	fermeture	du	canal	artériel	
à	perfusion	coronaire	gauche	par	du	sang	désaturé	et	à	basses	
pressions	
à ischémie	antérolatérale	avec	dysfoncIon	du	muscle	papillaire	
de	la	valve	mitrale		à		IM	

–  La	gravité	dépend	de	l�existence	ou	non	de	collatérales	
coronaires,	de	la	zone	infarcie	et	de	l�existense	d�une	IM	



Autres	anomalies	coronaires	
•  Coronaire	naissant	de	l’aorte	avec	

trajet	intramural	
–  DiagnosIc:		

•  IDM,	IM,	OAP	
•  Découverte	fortuite	:	
Coroscanner++	



EvaluaIon	préop	

•  Ischémie	aigue?	
•  Troponine	
•  FoncIon	VG	
•  FoncIon	mitrale	
•  Choc?:		
– Déchoquer	avant	d’opérer	

•  Le	plus	souvent:	FEVG	altérée,	IM	++,	IDM	
ancien,	débit	cardiaque	conservé	au	repos	



Anesthésie	
•  ObjecIfs:	
–  Eviter	l’augmentaIon	de	la	demande	en	O2	du	
myocarde	
•  Tachycardie	
•  Anesthésie	Itrée	

–  Eviter	de	diminuer	les	RVP	(ALCAPA)	
•  	Fio2		
•  HypervenIlaIon	
•  HemodiluIon	

–  Inotropes:	
•  Intérêt	levosimendan	en	précondionnement	chez	le	paIent	
ischémique	



Anesthésie	

•  Monitorage:	
– Standard	
– Laisser	libre	accès	vasculaires:	Assistance,	BCPIA	
– Kt	Scvo2	
– ETO	
– POG	

•  Support	inotrope:	
– Simdax	en	précondiIonning	



CEC	
•  Démarrage:			Maintenir	une	pression	dans	le	TAP	(ALCAPA)	

•  Progressif	

•  Conserver	une	ejecIon	ventriculaire	

•  Eviter:	hemodiluIon,	hypervenIlaIon	

•  CEC		
•  Bonne	décharge	
•  UF		
•  Déclampage	:	reperfusion	(Pression	basse)	oedeme	de		
reperfusion++	

•  Sevrage	progressif	de	la	CEC		
•  	 	 EvaluaIon	:	POG	<	15	 		
•  	 		PA,	SvO2,	pH,	lactates	
•  	 	 Echo		

•  Inotrope:		
•  Levosimendan-Adrénaline	

•  ±	ECMO	

•  CPBIA	chez	les	plus	grand	(25ml)	



ProtecIon	myocardique	
•  ObjecIfs			

• Limiter	le	stunning	lié	au	clampage	aorIque	

• Perfusion	efficace	sur	tout	les	territoires	

•  Moyens	
• Cardioplégie	au	sang	en	normothermie	
• Respect	des	intervalles	
• Antegrade	et	retrograde++	

•  Techniques	pour	l�ALCAPA	
• MainIen	de	la	pression	de	perfusion	
• Clampage	des	AP	
• Contrôle	de	l�ALCAPA	
• Perfusion	simultanée	:	Aorte	-	AP	
• Perfusion	sélecIve	ALCAPA	



FoncIon	VG	altérée	:	hibernaIon+	Clampage	
• Soit	:	sevrage	simple	avec	dose	faible	d�inotropes	
• Soit	:	sevrage	simple	impossible	:	
• Prolonger	la	CEC	en	assistance	mixte	

•  Monitorage:	
•  Scvo2	
•  POG	
•  ETO:	indices	de	débit	

•  Assistance	mixte,	Canules	OG	et	OD	puis	clampage	progressif	de	
la	ligne	venant	de	l�OD	

Stratégie	du	sevrage	



Sevrage	CEC	

L’assistance mixte permet d’apprécier la fonction Droite 
en clampant progressivement  la canule:
ETO
Si le VD est performant , clampage de la ligne droite
 et passage en assistance gauche: OG AO 

Réservoir
OXY

ODOD

OG

pompe	 Ao

SI insuffisant => ECMO 
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Background. Repair of anomalous origin of the left
coronary artery from the pulmonary artery (ALCAPA) in
infants carries a high operative risk, particularly in
infants with myocardial infarction and poor left ventric-
ular function. The marked recovery of left ventricular
function reported late after repair, however, suggests that
an aggressive approach to repair should be undertaken.

Methods. Of 31 children undergoing primary repair of
ALCAPA at our institution from 1987 to 1996, 26 were
infants (6 weeks to 9 months old). All but 2 had severe
left ventricular dysfunction, and 8 had moderate to
severe mitral regurgitation. Seven children were unable
to be weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass because of
poor left ventricular function and elevated left atrial
pressure. These 7 children were placed on mechanical
left ventricular support using a centrifugal pump, with
support ranging from 2.2 to 70.6 hours.

Results. One child died shortly after the start of left
ventricular assist (2.2 hours), and another died of arrhyth-
mia within 24 hours after successful decannulation. All 5
survivors had significant improvement in left ventricular
function, with 2 requiring late mitral valve repair.

Conclusions. Infants with ALCAPA who have severe
left ventricular dysfunction represent a higher risk group
for repair. However, with use of mechanical circulatory
support in those unable to be weaned from cardiopulmo-
nary bypass, a high survival rate can be achieved with
good long-term recovery. We conclude that an aggressive
approach to early repair in all children with ALCAPA is
warranted, regardless of the degree of left ventricular
dysfunction.

(Ann Thorac Surg 1999;67:169–72)
© 1999 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons

Successful repair of anomalous origin of the left coro-
nary artery from the pulmonary artery (ALCAPA)

usually results in a marked recovery of contractile func-
tion on late follow-up, with left ventricular function
returning to normal or nearly normal levels within 1 to 2
years after repair [1]. Postoperative low cardiac output
requiring high-dose inotropic support, however, is seen
frequently, particularly in younger infants and infants
with preoperative evidence of acute myocardial infarc-
tion [2]. Mechanical support of the left ventricle may be
required in some children who are unable to be weaned
from cardiopulmonary bypass or who require very high
dose inotropic support to avoid other organ injury.

The present report describes our experience with a
mechanical left ventricular assist device (LVAD) using a
centrifugal pump in 7 children who were unable to be
weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass after operative
repair of ALCAPA.

Patients and Methods

From 1987 to December 1996, 31 children have under-
gone primary repair of ALCAPA at Children’s Hospital
in Boston. Seven of these 31 were unable to be weaned
from cardiopulmonary bypass after corrective surgical
intervention and constitute our report. We obtained
institutional approval for a retrospective chart review of
these 7 patients. Charts were available for review in all 7
patients, and data were collected and analyzed using a
statistical program (JMP Software, SAS Institute, Cary,
NC) for the Macintosh Power-PC (Apple Corporation,
Inc, Cupertino, CA).

Components of Left Ventricular Assist Device Circuit

Our entire experience with LVAD has been with a
centrifugal pump system (Bio-Pump; Bio-Medics, Minne-
apolis, MN). For infants less than 10 kg, a 50-mL pump
was used. Since September 1994 we have used Carmeda-
coated cannulas and Carmeda-coated polyvinyl chloride
tubing (Medtronic Co, Minneapolis, MN) in all patients,
including 2 in the present study, both survivors. Standard
polyvinyl chloride tubing without Carmeda bonding (Ol-
sen Med Sales, Ashland, MA) had been used in the 5
patients supported before September 1994. The priming
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31	paIents	de	1987	à	1996	
6	paIents	:	sevrage	de	CEC	impossible	

Bas	débit		
POG	élevée	
Assistance	ventriculaire	gauche	
Durée	43,5	h	(2,4	à	80	h)	
2	décès	



RéanimaIon		

•  Tout	pour	diminuer	le	travail	du	VG	et	la	V	02	
•  Absence	de	tachycardie	
•  Analgésie	-	sédaIon		
•  	DiminuIon	RVS	:	VasodilataIon	
•  Pas	d’augmentaIon	de	la	tension	pariétale	(POG)	
•  VenIlaIon	protectrice:	pas	d’extubaIon	précoce	• Tout	pour	bonne	oxygénaIon	périphérique		
•  Hb	suffisante	12-14	g	
•  Température	normale	
•  PA	m	suffisante		



RéanimaIon	
•  Maintenir	l�équilibre	hémodynamique	et	volémique	

•  Intérêt	de	la	dialyse	(DP,	hémofiltraIon)	

• Pas	d�augmentaIon	intempesIve	des	I+	

•  AppréciaIon	sur	PA	,	POG,	Diurèse,	lactates,	troponine,	Rx	
Pulmonaire,	auscultaIon.	

•  Echo	:	
• RécupéraIon	lente	de	la	foncIon	gauche	(des	mois	!!!)		
• VariaIons	de	la	FR	non	percepIbles	
•  Indices	de	débit	>>	indices	de	contracIlité	

•  Si	besoin	d�augmenter	les	I+	=>	assistance	



RéanimaIon	
•  DiminuIon	très	progressive	des	inodilatateurs	sur:	

• Lactates	
• BNP-Troponine	
• Diurèse	
• FoncIon	Pulmonaire	

•  Sevrage	venIlatoire	prudent	


